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lINIi /IVREPUBLICAN TichtT.
STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR, •

JOHN W. GEARY. •

SUPREME JUDGE,

HENEY W. W,J.1.1.41AR'FS.
WE PRINT en the inside_ pages ofthis morning's GezETTE—&cond vase:

Poetry, Pen,nsevania and Ohio Newt,
and Ruth pages:

Commercial, Yinanciei, 3fercanta7e and
River 2firms, ifarkeis, Import.: &sena
page: Farm, Barden and Hoveyhold.

•

11. B. Boxas atrpankfort, 8841-.
nMk()LEVII at twerp, 194t.
00w closed in New York yestectisky

stlBl4. •

IT as ranwr:ed that the Represenblive
in Congreaa, itont -the •XXiard, oraJle-gheny; Armstioni and Batier; Diatriet,having acecoupliehed the removal cit" Col-
lectortutaatrAit, wlli. neat..move upon
the 'works cifAsetesorNmurs.

TEE Pour& of July law, arr quested by
the Chroniclii of last evening, for tie gov-
ernment of bankers and merchants, isnot
the law of Pennsylvania. All legal en-
gageMonts mattming on 13unday, the 4th,
must, in this §tate, be piovlded lour on the
daypreceding?

Trim MoN..J.ssins L. Ilinanair, Presi-
dent of the. late Republican State Con-
vention, in .• accordance with the cond.i-'
lions enjoined by that body, has desig-
nated the Hon. Jon Coyooz to actas
Chairman of the State Committee for the
ensuing Year; and Mr. Covoon has ap-
pointed the Hon. M. S. QUAY f3epretary,of'said Committee. These ' assig unentaindicate that the canvass, on the Fiepubli-
can side; will be intelligently awl vigor-
°mai conducted.

"Two Lemmas:who left the lkepubli-
con partyfrontprinciple" are 41/4 4;present
hfthe eye" of the Pittsburgh :Post, as
nominees on the Democratic judicial
ticket. ?The poor men have certainly
gone to the = bad—and have not jeven
peor temptation to show ler thelir encase.
Out of the ftying-pan .into the fire in this
"Way, they may adorn the bench; if they
everreach it, but could not have -been
shining lights at the Pittsb nrgh bar.Names, neighbor(, Whom_are we to
mournforll ,

. ,

TritE REAL DEMOORATIE :TESL.
- ITirhe oppositionare in a bad way about

, nominee fOr Goveolor. _• The Har-
isburg andPittsburgh organs ofthe party

are driven to the Melancholy necessity ofcasting 'about ibr a- candidate "who has
the least vulnerablerecord." Confessed-

, ly, sone ofthem nre _without; fault, andihe ority.tit*On .is ` ,to make. the—best
- choiceout of a bud lots The. Harrisburg
Sean wants the Convention to pick outtitoeet'4.of the worst 'record" and piteh,
them overboard. Onr neighbor, is more;
modestly inclined to be•content with theinididate who Shall get the most votes,d pledges his supportqn advance.

idllSays the Padrio4 ILettheconventien decide which of thedidates has the worst record. Wenly wish thathe who, in the deliberategment of that body, is /east vulnera-le in his recoed, may be the nominee.ehope that in expressin glbia wish wehave not touched theltasttoo nighty,
And theTeal ,copies ,that precinns bitf adviee itr the most engaging conga

-*nee that its own fitvorite will Otsa mus-
ter. ' If ourneighbor livedat Harrisburg-:,—classic gronnd in '62—ltwould be morefully alive to the perils.of the presentsituation. Will the Convention of July
14th be held in the same hall which then_rang with denunciations tig,iinst an -un-constitutional war? We rise, for liver.tuition.. In the meantime, we offer apiece of friendly advice to oar friendsover the way. Whenyon" come toge ther
next month, pile ,up the -agony on theAfrican, and the less you say about any.thing else, the better. Let the old un-
pleasantness and allthe domestic treasons
it revealed be carefully ignored. If yon
begin to look after the "worst records,"
-you will find the job an endless one."

A ,W.ORD OF VINDICATION.
The ladles cOmposing the Monumental

Association, at least those who by their
-votes decided to locate the ,Soldiers'
Monument In the Allegheny"Cemetem
.have been made figure emispicuously,
and we must Sity, in no very enviable
light, in the public press. That they
haie heettfircissly wronged on all Weals

appirent; that Sete hlia
14100A4ruedind'attribttied to Ino.

tifrlMito„„_O4npl actuate them ispatoot
Isoqopyipies,. persons. it Inuit bot

klc:. 4 1.6,Ali laN:tf r ;&Vtf

giminJAGEr GoizArry:

, . ,

remembered that the drat-idea of the
Soldiers' Monument« was conceived by
as association of a' Jl4iers, who failed to
secure a hearty '.nd generous co-opera-
tion from the charitable and patriotic.

.Tb;y -appokn',ed a number -of their
fell w mem'Jers, whose Personal maims
:

to Ae, philanthropic ;than the rever-
ential object they bad in view, to• secure
the adeqtate sum necessary for the erec.
tion of the shaft intended to honor the
brave and loyal dead. These gallant men
labored zealously to collect moneytocarry
out the objectof theirappointment. They
'Med, notwithstandingthe fact that theimagers of the Allegheny Cemetery
had freety, and with a (*amendable
spirit of generosity, donated an' eligible
and beanitiftl site in the Cemetery for theerection of the monument; more than
that,had generously offered to supply the
foundaticin for any design tbatmight have
been 'furnished. The soldiers, chagrined
and disoppointed, cast about for help
and 'assistance, having next their hearts
the commemoration and honor of their
fallen companions. With the paltry sum
of fifteen hundred dollars they were left,
to erect a monument that iihould worthil

-commemorate the thousands of Irdlem
'braves who met their death and quiet:1y
sleep under the flag. They, found succpr,
help, countenance and material assistrmoe
in the ladies now malignedby some mem-
bers of the press arid abuscil generally by
those citizens who do not admire the se-
lection of the Cemetery as a site for the
-Monument. -We have taken p,,ronnds
against that location, but in 80 doing
could not lose sight of the respect, due the
ladies to whose effortsprincipalky is ito be
credited the accumulation of the large
sumof money now in the treaserry for the
monument. Had it not been. foe their
well directed labors Allegheny -boun-
ty would not be engaged in the discussion
of sites for the Soldiers' Monument,
butsin. the Cemetery there would -have
stood, perchance, an humble and mean
piece of marble "to commemorate the pat-
riotic deeds of her • thousands of .deadheroet,—whiCh would have been all the
projectors of the praiseworthy enterprise
+could have accomplished. These same
ladies arranged the lair, attended It by

might and bylky during its Oontinmuice,
lind went out among the citizens solicit-
ing,:and begging atibticriptlons to the
tease. " Oat .of - the few hundred
.dellars left them by , the Association
-theysucceeded,,they made themunificent

Of twenty-five thonsaid 'dollars,
which was drawnfrom all -classes-4)f so-
-ciety, not easily, but through hard and
incessant toil. Should their work be for-
gotten now, aid an error of judgment on
'their part be made an excuse for
-the obliteration of the debt of gratitude
due themfro& all who have desired that
there should be a commemorative tablet
.erected to remind the present art&-coming
generations of the gallantry and patriot-
ism of theeons, husbands, fathers, broth-
ers and 'friends who responded to the ball
of their imperiled cthintry, and went forth
from our county to do bittle and returned
no morel !Let the choice they,have made
be condemned as earnestly and heartily
as any could'• wish, but forget not that
above every class. of, the community,•creditfor the success of,the monument
enterprise belongs to the ladies who are
to-day as worthy the confidence of the
people as Wheii—they worked so dill-
gently to muster together dollar after
dollar of the huge fund acctunulated.

We do not desire that a sectional or
jealous spirit between the tiro parts of
our one community of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny should`be engendered out of
this qttestioit, to preiuditie- 'Wei claims ofanykcality for the locitiloti. l itp could
enjoy the monument as muchwhether on
the heights of Alligheny-or-in-the-low-
lands of 15ttsbuit,h, • and' no matter:*which thy it mity •be btillt, it
'equally' reflect credit' to both. The y '
ladies tire, howevei. that the
money mainly cane from: ,the pockets
of our citizens, and that inasmuchas from
the inception, of the mjeet to 'the vac=
cessfa close,of the Fair it was conceded
that the movementwas - for a monument
in the be-me-Wry, they had but
little discrimination in the matter if
they esired to live ttp to the obligations
assumed when they accepted 'the money
from the original movers in the matter,
They, state they are willing 'to recede
from their action, which they claim was
not informal in its character as has been
charged, and eevtainly .not questionable,
provided some suitable site is suggested,
whle.h will meet with their favor, and
that of the public.

We say tblir much In defense of the
ladles of the Association, believing that
while their selectiOn was unpopulir,lthvshould not have been handled so taiga'.
lantlyby tlithie who differed with them
in opinion.

REPUBLICAN ' STATE " CENTRALCOMMITTEE. • -

Pxrranuttan,'Jtine 28,1889.lICII • the joint -reoommeddation ofGovernol John W. Geary and 'the H6n.Henr y'W.`-Williams, I -have appointedthe nen- John Covode. Chairman of theState Central c,immittee.
ZitiuraL. Gamest,President state Convention.

Gentlemen Nybo were delegates to thelateRephblican State CoaVention are re-quested,twithout delay, to
_ report to theHon. M. S. Quake' Secretary of the StateCommite,,at. Beaver, pa., tho names ofthee persona whom . they may select toserveisii Mehlters' of 'the; Mete CentralCommittee fortheir . respective
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CITY COIP.MIU.
Regular Meeting—riesolutions Relativeto the Decease of a Member—The bid-Olen, sionurneu„c—Petitions, COMMlllll-eathand and I! iinsastrances--Opluiontiby the CitY S'sticitor—Resolutions, dm.A regular Monthly meeting of CityCouncils wreabeld on Monday, June 28,1869, at' 2 oickock P.,x;

Select Council,
Mernbsra present: Messrs. Ahl, Ahl-born,..Artastrong, Brown Coffin, Craig,Dickson, ;Edwards, Gallatier,liifross,man. Ilattinan, Zones, Rehm Kirk,Lunfaratr,Littell, Lloyd, Maralall, Mor-row, Murray, McClelland, McEwen,.McMahon, Ogden, Phillips, Rafferty,Rees, liehaddt, Scaily, Shipton, Wain-wright S. J., Watson, White, Wilson,tarn and President McAnley.The naivetes of She two preoeedingmeetings were read and approved.

!' DEMISISD Isms:atm.Mr:.Rafferty presented the following:Lk.seentseerf John Quinn, late memberof Select Council from the Fifth (oldThlrd) ward, city ofPittsburgh,
_

IN ISBIItORIUM. _NrsamEAß, The Almighty. in his in-s imitable wisdom, has removed from'itaJohnquinn, one or our members oftitre Select Council of the city of ,Vitta-bmlchi and we deem it proper to' pay atribute to hia-memory; therefore,Resoeved, That our Council, in thedeath'of John Quinn,as lost a valued and Oil-ruemberr,,One whine knowledge ormunicipal business was comprehensiveand thorough, and whose advice andopinion on the same were sound and cor-
rect, being based onan experiencewinedby Several years of membership ,in thisbody, and in the discharge of the duties,of the various positions in our city gov-ernment which befilled. • -

Tesolved, That the community- has by'his death lost a worthy, honest and re-•putable Ultimo', and. his family a kind'husband And affectionate father.Resolved, That.we tender to the family-of deceased our condolence and sympa-thy in their sad bereavement. •
.Resoited, That a copy of these resolu-tions be.presented to the., family of thedeceased, and also that they be enteredupon the minutes of Councils.On motion of Mr. Shlpton,.the resolu-tions were adopted unanimously.

TER CORNELLEIVILLE RAILROAD•

Mr. Shipton, a :remonstrance from theresiding on Cherry alley ha op-position to the proposed 'grant of saidalley to the Connellaville Railroad Com-pmaitt eny. Referred. to -the Railroad Com-e. '
'

0A.13 WANTED.
Also, Petition for two gas lamps onGrant street, between.Filth avenue 'andVirginalley. Referred to the Gas Com-mittee.

TOE SOLDIERS' MONTIZIENT.
Mr. MoAnly presented-the- following

s

: .To the Pittsburgh Councils:Gusrimuss---After waiting two yearsinhopes that our Councils would offer uea suitable site for our Soldiers' Monu-ment, and none being offered, we de-termined to decide the matter as soon aswe, would receive our charter., -Accord-ingly a meeting of the Association wascalled for Tune 19th,—not; an informalmeeting, as some have choosed to call it—-but officially called through the , pressthree days before. At- this meetingeight of ,the ladles voted for the cem-etery, there being eleven present, con-firming our vote takentwice before,withthe same result.
As it was a Pittsburgh enterprise, got-ten up and carried on so far by Pitts-burgh ladies, we do not now feel like re-voking our action, and making Alle-gheny a present of our hard-earnedmoney to decorate their Commons. Itwas acknowledged by a prominent officialof Allegheny, a few days ago, that theyhad understood before the Fair that themonument wasto beerected in the Came-terY, er they, would have helped us.-Now, we appeal to you, gentlemen, fora suitable site for the monument in Pitts-burgh, orif you have none, that you pur.chase us one, and by this means relieveus from further persecution. Feelingsure that our City Fathers will sustaintbeir reputation for gallantry and libel..silty, we leave the matter with youforthe prisent, hoping to hear from yousoon. Yours respectfully,

EXEOUTIVit COMMITi'En,Allegheny Co. Monumental AstOn.Pittsburgh, June 24 1869. .
The communication was received andflied.

Nicoutox PAVEMENT.
Mr. , White: a petition for Nioolsonpavement from Rosa street to Diamondstreet. Referred to Street Committee.

. Cana To BE RAID.itr. Brown: a resolution authorizingthe Cmtroller to issue his certi4cate onthe Mayor infavor of John Brown, Clerkof Courts,lfor the sum of 1179 20 for costsin the matter of the opening of;Hatfieldstreet: 'Read three times and passed."

OODInSANC7B TO BigREEIMIXD.Mr. Iliown: a petition for therepeal ofan ordloance providing for the 'gradingand- paving Of Twenty•seventh street,from Penn street to the river, accom-panying which was the following resolu-tion:
.Besolved, That the City Engineer beInetructed to withhold the advertising ofproposals for the same Until such time asthe Councils shall direct.
The communication wasaccepted andthereaoltition passed finally.

THE SiOPIUME,ETQIITESTION.
Also the footowingresolution :

Remised, That a Joint Committre,consisting of two from the Select saidtwo from Common Connell, beappointed
-to confer with the oorporators of the Al-legheny County-Soldiers' MonumentalAssociation for the purrsseot having themonument located in the city of Pitts-briigh, on PublicProperty, or on &lot ofground to be provided by the city, andthat said.Committee be Instructed to re-port-to Councils at as early a day as prac-
ticable, such site as will be acceptable.tosaid Association, and it' the same be notowned or controlled, by the city, thenupon-what terms and price the samemay be purchased by the city for thePurpose aforesaid.

' Read three times and passed, andMessrs. Brown and Littel appointed. C."U. concurred and appointed Messrs.Carroll and Batchelor.

_
infOrm CoMmon Council that SelectCormell will go into joint session at half-past three o'clock for the purpose ofelecting a Building Inspector.

, • Mr. Rafferty moved to lay theresolu-
-- 'on on the table. Carried.

1,• THE SUNDAY QUESTION
,• Mr. -White offered the followin :

! Resolved, That the Counc.ils f Pitts-burgh heart tli approveof the res lotionspassed by
„ e Councils of Alleghenycity, requ esting citizens not to join inthe proposed celebration of the Furth of .July upon the Sabbath, and .app ova ofthe reconunendation of Monday, he sth)proximo;iis the proper day on which tocelebrate the Fourth, and moved itsadoption. - • -

Mr. Schmidt moved to layon the table.Mr. White called for the yeas andnays, and a vote being taken, resulted asfollows:
Affes—Mesars. Abl, Ahlborn, (Coffin,Rees, Schmidt, Wainwright, &XV Wat-son anffZern--8. •
Nays—Messrs. Armstrong, Brown, ,Craig, ,Dickson, Edwards, Gallaher,Gross, Hallman, Hartman, Jones, Re-iiewv Kirk, Laufman, lAttell, Lloyd,Marshall, Morrow, Murray, McClelland,McEweu, McMahon, Ogden, Phillips,Rafferty, Scully, Shipton, White, Wilsonand President McAuley---29.
So the motion to lay on the table waslost.
Mr. White' moved the third reading,and the final passage of the resolution.The yeas and nays were called, whenthe resolution, was passed finally by avote of 27 yeas to 10 nays.
COMPENSATION TO THE. SOLICITOR.

Opinion asto the liability of the city topurchase at the appraiser's valuation.The thirty.sixth section of the, act ofApril 6, 1867; directs the appreisement tobe made, and authorizes Council to pro-vide by ordinance for the purchase, butthere is nothing in the act making it ob-ligatory upon the city to purchitsis or thecompanies to sell. Respectfully yours,J. F. SLAGLE, City Attorney.June 28, 1869. I.On motion of Mr. Gallaneri _receivedand filed.
"Mr. Hartman-presented the followingresolutions: 1Wl:mazes, The, Controller hatvrefusedto pay warrants authorized by the Cotnmittee on Fire EnginestuiHose, said

commutes would respectfully ask thepassage of the following:Resoked, That the Controller be andhe is hereby directed to certify spelt war-
rants as are authorized'hy the Commit-teeon Fire Engines and Hose;t far asthe appropriation to the Neritnn EngineCompany may provide for thee.Read three times and passed.. ;

;
• ACTION DEFRRRED. I

Mr. Lloyd presented the following:Besolved,'That the Street Committeebe and they are hereby instructedto takeno action in regard to paving Fourth Av-enue from Market to Wood streets WithNicolson pavement 'until further instruc-tions from Councils.. Adopted. '
Councils adjourned.

Common Branch.
Members present--Messrs. ' Albsitz,Anderson, Barr, Barton, Batchelor, Bell,Berger, Black, Boggs. Booth, Bulger,Carroll, Case, Caskey. Chislett; Damn,Daub, Dunseath, Gerner, GildenfenneY,Hare, Houston, Hutchison, Jahn, Jam-ison, Jones,Kremer, Lockhart, McCand-less, McCarthy, McClaren, McMasters,Meanor, Moore, Moorhead, Morgan,Nixon, Palmer, Pearson, Penney, Potts,Reed, Rook, Rosewell, Sims, Scott,Verner, Vick, Weisenberger. Weldon,Welsh, Wilson, and President ronrflison.The Clerk read the minutes of, theprevious meeting, which' Were, on mo-tion approved. '•

SUNDRY PETITIONS AND RESOLUTIOES.
fir.- resented a petition fromMr. Gardner, aski-i--- 4-for—a---r ction ofhis business tax, the petitioner ha nbeen assessed twice. Referred to Fi-nance Committee. S. C. concurred.Mr. Weldon, ..offered a petition' for a`,sewer. on Diamond street, betweenSmithfield street and Cherry alley. Re-ferred-to Street Committee;' as was alsoa petition for aseweron High street, anda communication from J. McDonald re-ferring to a new sweeping machine. S.C. concurred. iDr. McCandless presented a remon-strance against a change of grade onArthur and Wylie streets, which was re--"erred to the Street Committee:apetitionfor a change of grade on Duncan streetbetween Green and Devillier, which wasreferred to Street Committee; a petitionfor water on Duncan street which was re-ferred to Water Committee. S.: C. con-curred.

The same member presented a resolu-tionreauesting the Finance Committeeto act on the petition of the brewers ofBedford street. Referred.A communicationfrom the Controllerwas road and received.
,THE LAWRENCE FIRE COMPANY.

Mr. Weisenberger presented a petitionasking for a house and apparatus for theLawrence Fire Company. Accompany-.ingthe petition was a resolution author-izing the Committee on City Property tocontract for the erection of a house onForty-first street. The petition was re-ferred to the Committee on City Prop-erty.
Mr. Hare objected to the passage of theresolution. He 'thought it . would beproper for the committee to examine thdmatter first.
After some discussion, the -resolutionWas referred to the Committee on . City_Property. S.'C. concurred. • .

THE POINT.
Mr. Barton, offered a r olution thatthere be appointed a • sped committeeoffive, in conjunction with the City So-licitor and the City,Engin rto ascertain.the right•of the city to the piece of landat the confluence of the legheny and -

Monongahela rivers. know as the Point,to report on the adviaabilit of changingit into a 'city park; and to further cor-respond with the Ladies' MonumentalAssociation on the practicability oferect-ing their monument there. AtitilitSA:-Mews- Barton, Vernerßergerap-pointed inC. C. iFROM THE STREET COMMITTEE. •
Mr. Weldon presented from thelltreetCommittee an ordinance appointing aviewer on Hatfield street; an ordinancechanging the grade of Thirty-ninthstreet; an ordinance authorizing thegrading and paving of Twenty-firststreet, from Mulberry alley to Smallinanstreet; - an ordinance authorizing a seweron Third avenue, from Market to WoodStreet; anordinance for a Nicolson pave:ment on Penn street, from Third to ringstreet,' The first two ordinances were

/
read three , times and passe ; the lastthree were laid over. -

The Committee also ap ed the re-port of the viewers on the penning ofLocnit street, and presented o Councilsfor their approvid.. . . •
Mr. Barton moved that Ali report beset atide, and.tbat David' Al in, Jr., W.hi. McKee. and John H. Ste art be ap-pointed as viewers.- Adopts ..

Mr. Shipton, a resolution authorizingthe Controller to certify, oto warrant onthe Mayor infavor of J. F:Slagle, Etiq.,City Solicitor'for the sum of 6700 com-pensation for digesting the city ordinan=ces and acts of Assembly, and charge thesame to Contingent Fund. Read threetimes and passed.
HIICRSTERING AND FORESTALLING.Mr. Ogden presented the following res.olutlon: •

.Resolted, That the Market Committee,in conjunction with the City Solicitor, beinstructed to prepare_an ordinance andpresent thesame to Commihi,_ro_eftectu.._
ally prevent huckstering andforestallingin the city markets.

Mr. Rafferty moved to hty onthis table.Lost.
Mr.-Phillips moved the third-readingand final passage of the resolution.Mr. Gallaher moved to refer the reso-lution to the Ordinance Committee inconjunction with the City Solicitor.Carried.

DIAMOND STREET ASSESSMENT.The President lead a communicationfrOm the, City Solicitor relative to theassessment of damages upon the city forthe opening of Diamond street, acoom4Danying which was a resolution author--lzing the Controller to certify a warrant-on the Mayor in favor of J. F.. Slagle,sq.. for ,03ha0rg,theamount ofkassess-ment, and 10c harge the -Same tohethe con-' tingent fund. The communication wasreceived and the resolution read threetimes and passed.
PETITIONS. •Mr. McMahon, a petition for the,open-ing of School alley, between Davidsonand Melia streets, Seventeenth ward.Referred to Street Committee,Mr. Schmidt, a petition from residentsof, the Sixteenth ward, ,relative to theopening of streets through the Wool-slayerproperty. Referred toStreet Com-mittee. •

Also, a petition for the opening ofHazlett street, Sixteenth ward. . Re-ferred to Street Committee.Mr. McClelland, a petition for the in-definite postponement of an ordinanceproviding for the grading, paving andcurbing of Railroad street, betweenTwentieth and Thirty-First streets, ao-opmpanying which was an ordinance re-pealing the aforesaid ordinance.Mr. Phllbps stated that it was notnec4ssary to pass an ordinance repealingthe ordinance referred to, and that amotion to reconsider was sufficient.Mr. McClelland moved to reconsider.Carried.

NIIISANOR COMPLAINED OF.
Mr. Ilartmen, a= liommanleation andpetition relating to an alleged nuisanceon a vacant lot on Webster avenue, ac-companying which WAS a .reamution in-structing thelltreet Commisitioner to re.move the same,. •Pptiticp sampled, 'andresolution adopted., •

Mr. McClelland moved to non.conottrwith theaction ofCommon Council in thepassage of the ordinance, and that it belaid on the table. Carried.
AMEDATORY.

Mr. Collin'an ordinance amending sec--41on 4 of the City Code, relating to vehi-Chia standinig on the streets.Mr. Gallaher moved to refer the ordi-nance to the Ordinance Committee.The question wastaken, on Mr. Cof-fin's motion m adopt the ordinance,whichcarried. There being objections,the ordinance laid over tomer the rules.Mr.Kirk moved to suspend the rules.Lost.
RECOBBER'S BILL.

eat, and others nothing' at a . gIT l'h!-Committee would recommend an in-crease of the rents in several instances.On the Monongahela wharf, there is asimilar laxity on the part .of those at-
! tending to the collection of the financelof the city. A paltry sum only is paidI for the occupation of valuable ground.Tho Wharfmaster doesn't pay at-tention to the city ordinace inregard to the loading of merchan-' dise, and fails to collect wharfage where.be should. If the lawwere enforced,arinif the wharf were, rented, particularly--1 the Allegheny wharf. at one half the.price of private prOperty. a great manyhundred donate would find their wayinto the City Treasury whichnowdo notget there. TheAllegheny Wbarfmaateremploys two' men whose business ap•pears to be to sleep .and Smoke lathe.Wharfmaster's office. • Since the Reformand Retrenchment Committee was ap-pointed, many reforms have been effect-ed on the wharves. The present WharfCommittee appears to be more effectivethan that of last year. '

.
-

TheCommittee would recommend theabolishment of the office of the.Clerk ofMarkets, believing that the Superintend-ent will be sole to attend to the duties ofthat office as well as to those of his own.Tho Committee states someof the butch-ers use more gas (which the city paysfor) than the amount of the rent for theirstalls. The _Committee would 'recom-mend the Market Committee to alter thegat' fixtures.

Mr. 'Morrow presented the, bill ofHenry Sniyely, County. Recorder.amounting to 188,20, for recording ordi-nances. Read three times and passed.

The_ Committee find that Horace IS,

WOODEN BUILD! OS.

Snowden has collected for railroadswitches six hundred dollara whichhe has forgotten to pay into theCity Treasury, and recommend thatthe City Solicitor be instructed to collect1 the amount from the parties responsible.
' The Committee found that Knapp,Mudd & Cp., Park Bro. & Co.,~Keystone Bridge CoMpany, Kier, Fosterit Kier, H. i Armstrong & Laughlin'& Co. :4are now usin- switches withont,lpaying for them, and recommend tile'collection of the amounts owed, and incase of refusal that the Street Commit-tee be instructed to take up theswitches.and collect cost of same from thepartleinamed.

. • .Mr. White, from • the Committee' onWooden Buildings, aubtkitted thereportofthe Committee, relative to the petitionof Wm. McCullough & Co., for theprivi-lege of erecting iron.clad buildings fn theNinth ward.

IRON CLAD
Mr. Alit, a'l tnet4ton from Hussey,Welts & atitlng pertnteaton to erect'

an frOn Grad'bonding tn,the Tenth ward.'Aceetotd.Also,'an ordlnanee providing f‘nrtheereettoafbf.the aforesaid:building.
The ordinance -was passed tinallx4n-der's outman:Bton of the--rtlea;

Your Committee intended to reportupon various other matters connectedt he city government and the con-ductof so fficaninit could not getthe data In time ,for theff"-meetinreport was signed by B. W. organ,Evan Jones, Thos.. J. Gallaher, & Mor,row, four of the five members of theCommittee.
RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCE& 1

The report was aboepted.
An ordinance granting the privilegewas presented. and Mr. Rafferty movedits adoption.
Mr. Hartman moved to lay on thetable. ' Lost.
Mr. McClelland moved to postpone asfor the present. Lost.
Mr. 4afferty moved that the privilegebe granted for the building at 'Sixteenthand Liberty streets. Adopted:

WATER. IMPROVBItgters. -

Mi. Coffin, from the Water Com Mee,presented an ordinance authorizing. theSuperintendent of Waterworks to erectthe necessary stand, pipes and pumps tosupply the Sixteenth and Seventeenthwards with water.'
- Mr. Morrow;moved to make the, ordi-nance general.

Mr. Hartman moved to postpone andthe Committee-be requested to report theprobable, cost of each pipe, and pump.Adopted.'

Mr. Reed presented an ordinance au-thorizing the laying of Nicolson pave-ment on Smithfield street, entire length.Laid over.

REIMBURSEMENT.

ninglarra triapacrea.
-1- -

Mr. Jones,a communication from a-mariner -of Oreittaetore add 'builders ofthncity requesting ,' Cotinmls to 'cOria:derthk qdeption Ot.the 'eppoihtment ;ofa
f!aecointelnying:,INtkotorsa the folipwint"re-'iloltithontPrOlilr. PM*. Oak 4,40516059,

Mr. Coffin called up the resolution re-fuhding to Emery Brothers $l,OOO forlosses Incurred'in shipping coal. Beadthree times and passed.
FORBES STREET.

Mr.orro . a petition for the pavingir
of ,Forbts street. Read, accepted 'andpraYer ofpetitioners granted.

Mr. Chislett offered an ordinance for"the,opening of Main street. Laid over.Mr. Hareoffered aTesolution instruct-•ing that the Fire Alarm Telegraph place-a box on Forty-fifth street. Referred tothe Coinmittee. S. C. concurred.Mr. Pearson presented a petition forthe opening ofa street from Hasiewoodto'Four-Mile Run. Referred to -Survey'Committee. S. C. concurred.-
A WOODEN BUILDING NATTER.,When Hussey, Wells & Co.'s petitionfor permission to erect a'woodert buildingcame in from Select Council; quite a.lengthy discussion ensued.

The action of Select Connell havingbeen concurred In, Dr. McCandless •
moved that the Wooden Building Com-mittee be abolished. The, :Presidentruled thisout of 'order.

THE DEATH oir MD. QUINN.
The resolutions relative to the death ofMr. John Quinn, late member of SellactCouncil, were now brought into the Cdm-mon branch and heard with attentionand respect. The action of Select Cohn=cit in unanimously adopting thentt was `

concurred in.
Council then adjourned. -

THESYMFIONS OF CONSIIISILPYION.,
Paleness of the countenance.
Spitting, orexpectoration ofpus.' -!.
This pus sinks in water.
It is sometimes streakedwith blood. .

There is .chilliness or shlyecitsgs, and gashes Ir
There Is.*pearly whiteness ofthe eyes.; ..-

-

" ';Thehair of the head falls pif. , • ' IAt times therels a circumsealbed red spot en tone or be, th cheeks. - ITherela swelling'of the bandsand feetiv I.
r--There is great debility and •emaciation.ef th e rbody. -

There Is a high colored stateof the urine.With &deposit on standing like brick dust.There is oftentimes a great thirst.
The blood is burried,through; the arteries: andveins.
Thepulse la,over a htuvired, and even as high la. 1as one hundred and forty &aillike. -The veins on-the surface.of the body are bluerthan usual, and languid:

....._eis thedisease progressee the deb'llty Increases. .The expectoration beeomes more copious: ' -

Thefinger nails are Incuriated. • .

Thei e; is a ministate; and Wasting of all the 1 i.,powers oflite. ' ' - •
There Isottani:lain in oneorboth lungs.There's often diarrhoeaand faintness'.
There is great'sinting of the vital forces.

' ,When there are tubercles. small'norsions o•turbcronlous matter will be expectorated.:,:... iThis tubercular matter has an offensiveodor. iOn an examination witha lung sound, rattling Iand gust/tingle beard.: i. There isalways more or I;ss ceurh., ISome of these symptons.ihre Uwe!, present in 1bulnionary Consption, andnearly or quite all iof them in different' stages of the abase CO IIrie disease of whichwe have any knowledge ICI.50 commonand so almost invariably fatekuidill.'this need not be the case if the earier sym l'ilift 2were heeded. Time and again we haveVA, - 1tendon to Dr. KEYSER'S LUNG CillitE_A*Fts-cat
will In every instance ofa recent cot -i.4F st l 'the progress of the disease and binder 1 livel_opment, and even after li has become ieuetii wily;often care It and arrest :urines decay of the IIutig/.. .

Bold at the great Medicines Store, re. 187LIB-ERTY g.
STREET: one- door from St. Clair. Dr. kKeyser may .be conscit..d at ,his ' LIBERTY 4STREET OFFICE EVERT DAY UNTIL. 151 .o4C/Ock, and at , his resident office, NO. ISO Peak ::i

street, Item 1to 4oltlocC ;. --'

SWITCH LICENSE.
The Chair read a communication from

,the City Solicitor relative tothe matter ofthe recovery of switch licenses fromKnapp, Rudd & Co., in which he decidedthat, the same could be recovered.
• Thecommunication was received ?andthe Solicitor Odered to' take the neces-sary steps for' the recovery of the same.
_

Mr. McClellandpresented anordinancegranting H. Hamilton & Co. privilege to
erect an Iron clad building on litufroullstreet.

Referred to CoMmittee on Wooden
OPINION OP THE CITY ROLICITOB.

The Chair read the following' commu-nication from the tlity Solicitor. '
I herewith Ireton to you the report ofthe Special tiommittee: hi refinance tothe purchase of the Farmers' and 24-1111113deatt tortipilltes ' *pod- hildeliqi•i&

domed soar reeßltititet ?opting soy

THE_CITY POLICE.Mr. Hare presented a comninnicationfrom Mayor Brush stating the cityordinance allowed ene hun old policefor the protection of the cit .
- Findingthis number -insufficient he had, withthe approval of the Police Committee,inoreased it toone hundred and twenty-two men. AU ordinance legalizing thisincrease, and providing that onehundredand twenty-two shall be the numberhenceforward was Presented. Readthree times and passed finally..

PROM THERI7MVST COMMITTEE.Mr. Chislett , presented the report ofthe Survey Committee, With an ordi-nance for the ofiening of Bates street,Which was read three times and passed;an ordinance for the opening of Pack-etty road from Frankstown road toSpring street, andthanging itsname toLincoln avenue, which wag' read threetimes and passed; the plan of the loca-tion of Crerient street, which was laidover; a plan of Forty-third street (lateEwalt,) which was approved with a planof Main street; the plan of the locationof Shady Lane ~occasioned some discus-sion relative to the width—(several• ofthe members favoring fifty instead ofsixty feet),-but was ultimately adoptedat sixty, feet as reported. S. C. con-curred.

lES

ri-
-

--WORDS OF WEIGHT FOR WIVES D.AND 31011IERS. • .li,The superiority ofI:IOSTAT OLIVA STOMACH,f - 1ETTTEgs over all other tonics iutd,eorrectives,as ga remedy for dy;pepsia, blilleusness, nervous af- i'.' .',fectiOna and all complilntsof the visceral organs.-gi„and as &preventive of tualtrious &borders, is pr01, ..!i,verbiali.but perhaps it is netso- generally,known.that the ingredients ofthis famous invlgorlUit kAand alterative exercise apowerful and most bens-;7111041 Influence in that numerous and diureseing iAclass of ailidents,-ofwhich. so =slay thousands of 21,- -:..delicate women are the patient; uncomplaining. t 3victims. The special troubles of the ux, com- ti.tpone:tog with the dawn of :womanhood, and ert- k ..qtending over.aperiod offrom thirty t.) thirty-five e7A,years, are as readily and certainly relterved by the rtkoperation ofthis adrnhable 1egetable prepare- F.lllion, es any of the complaints common to bothseest for whlchit is recommended as aspemite. 1,16The attention of mothers Is invited to its ba1.44gamic effect In those peculiar cuta of funerd.may if,".;,....Irregularity and Initation...wrdch„ When neglect- ALed ormaltreated, destroy the health and shorten Aothe uses ofso many !raids- There u no need i:IMfor VMS powerful and dangerous urugs t.OO often 4..c44.1 Iresorted to In such elites: The mug tonic and ii."i'i-4restorative segos ofthe 111V4ggis all ;the as- ii'3,sistance test.,nal nee reqUires tj jts struggle 'tic,'W";Overcome We dlthenlty, and a' vast iniotUli qt;AR,Asufterhur would be spiral* tothe iiezttShey sacimi

4140
P,L.134-intolje!t fiiitllln th ls*hotesothe,v4etaihe ow*, 10, 1:.0#1..C"4441161442.41. .4*N4f 44 '20001i 44-21,4°4/L"011414111M/610,4 Nl*Thati Ili...,,,.:;- ..-77"...,,,!=,',•:.a ,tilt) eit'J 441:1:!"-,'AT •

Mr.. Chislett offeredapetition request..-lug asurveyof the territory included inthe following route: Along Miner toRidge street, thence to Oraig, thence toCentre avenue, thence toHerron avenue.Referred toStreet Committee. •
Mr. Ohislett also presented a- petitionfor the opening_ and ;straightening ofChurch street. Referred to Survey COut-mittee. B. O. concurred:

nEnuonoitAND rtzeonx;Mr. Morgan presented a lenghtyport from the. Committee) on .Retren'oh-ment and.Retinal.' Orr Alleghenywharf, Which duringtthe lot year net-ted She pity only,M6o, the VommitteelitataLthaiswpintesooeu Amniago, it ildfrtve...l)Ll
•
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